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GOVERNMENT0' .INDIA/ SIiARA T SARKAR
MINISTRY OF RAILWA\'8/ RAIL MANTRALAYA

(RAtLWAYBOARD)

No.200Sl'fourijml140/11 January 17. ~OO6

(Commercial Circular No.4 of 2006)

Sub: TourismPolicy.

Ministry of Railways have finalized the vision, strategy and action plan for
development of tourism. Tourism Policy has been fonnulated to' realize the vision.
Action plan should be formulatedby all the Zonal Railways to initiate developmentof
tourism. '

2. For implementationof Tourism Policy, IRCTC will facilitate Zonal Railways.
IRCTCshould developnecessarysoftwarefor bookingof all products.

3. There is a huge market for tourism in both international and domestic segments.
The market being of the order of S million international tourists and 400 million domestic
~~. .

"

4. As envisaged in the Policy,'tailor-made Train I Services I Packages should be
developed; ,

s. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Railway Board.

Kindly acknoWledge receipt of this letter. ~
. , ( Dr. P.K. Goel )

Executive Director I Tourism &,Catering
Railway Bo;.)rd

Copy to:

1.
2.

FA &,CAO,Alllndian Railways(with five spares) for information.
ADAII Railways(with 36 sparecopies).

4~~'~("'.t~
For Financial Commissioner / Railways

Copy to:

,I.
2.

The Chief OperationsManaaers.All Indian Railways.
The ChierColt1n1crcialManagers,AJllndian Railways.,
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA I BIIARAT SARXAR
MINISTRY OF,RAlLWAYS I RAIL MANTRALAYA

, , (RAILWAYBOAR]) ",:i' ,:"- ~

No.2005/Tourism/140/11
..

J8DUII')' 17, 2006

'"., ,

" ',;,
TO'

'j,: ~a,;l)ua VfIIyrich cultural heritaa~. Further, Railways ~e pte8CDcein most parts
of the co~try. Hen~'Rai1wa)'8 can position itself to pnerate sUbstantial revenue focusing
on internationalanddomestictourists. ' .

" I;,:.

1. VIS.ON

" :IndianiRai1~~,.~~htQ; position itself as the ~e m~ver fortomism in the
countryby providinl' 8Jt'lriaY1ofproductsstartiDgfi'om,luxurytourist tI'ad, budgethotels
an~,o~~ facili~oJ1S'.'j,Tkfibihstructure on 1W1wayscan be,leveragedfor launchinga
div'~' ~ae ot'prddUCb"ad services to en.ure briaht 'bUsinessprOspects'with adequate
~fi~~. '

"

2. STRATEGY
. ,

'.:j' " . " :.

,,' TOuQSOlwill ~ oneof.the,fiontline~vities with,the Railwaysandthe scopewill
be incre,ase4:byfocUsing,on doanestic and ,inte#lational tourists ,and.bymakins value-added
touristriproductsespeciaJiY'desiped for thiSseimcot. : '

, . "

3. TOURISM PRODUcrS
,'",

IndianRailwayswill positionthe followingprod. for each segment:

(a),r;

(bl

LuXuryTouristTrains (Lm:
" ,j,.',,-'

'Domestic Tourism Ti'ain.r(D1T).

(C)'fJ;~ To~ T~ (H-rp.
,.,"'( .

(d) S~ TouristTrains(SIT).

. (e) ", Ordinary TouriSt Trains (OTf).

, i

,I

(f) Village on Wheels (VOW) / Bharat Darsban Trains
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(b)

(e)

\.,

(d)

(e)

..'....II..
" "':

<I)

(b)

(1)

TourIIt'cat. (TCRI).,,!
,"

OidiDar,rouristCoach (9fC). ',' "::' ~

. '," ..",' . '

. Value..addodTouristPackaae(VATP).

, ForeignTouristQuota(FTQ).

<,

',,'i

'..1" i r~~1
" n' :

a)

(8) Luxury Tourist TralDs/(LTT):

LuxuryTouriSttrainJs a product specificallydesiped for up marketfoman
touristswherethe taritf is fixed in dollars. Thesetrains shouldbave ~a11y
desiped coachesWithIUXW'ioUsinteriors,an entertaimnent lounge,reading
library, bar and very exclusive cuisine includins continental menu. These
trains may be' nm in partnership with tourist departments of State
Governments and or IRCTC. ,;',' ,,' ,

, Do TOUN" Tram (DTr):

, These 'trains are specifically targeted fur the' ,',dolDesdctoUrists and may'
includO1mpo- ~urism circuits. Since a lot ,,'oftravellers travel by trains

'for ie~iFoUs ~ourism, exclusive. products for religious tourism. will also be
developed anc;l"thC'~ run accordingly. OD-board$elVices ~d,vaJue
addition will be done bY' IRCTC. .' '. ' , .. ;-.~';. .

, ,

HID Tourilt Trala. (H1T):
, ',. ' ,

Hill Tourist Trains'are sl*ifically desiped trains with varyiq cCmipOsition
and will be run on hill section. Their number should be increased during
summc;r,time ind for wintm;products can be specifically designed for winter '

sportsonsnow. . " "

Steam Tourilt Trams (STr):

Steam Tourist.trains are'especially attractive for fomp tourists. Steam
traction trains will be desiped basically for hill sections. Some trains can
also be nul on seCtions,whichare rich fromthe point of view of cultureand
heritage,and there is no problemof linecapacity.

OrdIaary Tourist TralD8: .' ,

! ' .

, , :' i

These trains, which are hired for specifJ~relisi()us or other purposes are to be
run on full tariff rates. The procesS Will be streamlined and ~. Will be
single.;window booking procedure.

!.,- - 'f
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(I) , V"" 08 Wlaeell' Blaant DanlaaDTnlu:
..;

. ..

, :;, ~;These will'be tourlattiins,:which will ,be:run for the m,.ses wit11sleeper
clus coaches aad a dirilnI car. The 'tare'ror 1bia'~ wiD be fiXed'" per the
normal,ew., fare ofmaiVcxprcss trains with telescopic bencfttfor tbf:~" ,
run. Catering for this tiainwill be on payment. Such tourist trains wilr~'at'"

,'", affordable rate so that ordinary citizens. can use it., ' ,"

CI) Touriat Can:
"'(,~/'V' ,

'~",

. Some of the tourist cars are already available-witb.:'fhe Railways and their
" , Dwnbercanbe increasedandvariousdcsips for poups like 10personsor 20

~nswith other facilities like lounge, kitchen aloni with facilities like
, coOkib8Clftbeipccifically made. These coaches win be attache~ttoa train

on a circuit, which is important~ tourism point of vicw,in.coDsu1tation
, with.operating department. ' ,

(h) ,OrdJUry Tou"" Coach:
i ','

Hetc'thcnormalcoaches are~JQqedto partiesby a sinlle ~dow processon
full tarift'tate(FTR) as per staridardproanmm~ ot specific~ucst.

Val1I..ad~ed'i'ourltt Packqe:
, ,1': .::v,',

(I)

These will' be based on value addition at either Cpd by proviiion of towist
~uses with stay and cateringarrangements. ~ will be allotted'for this
purpose,:,

,'".

0) Forelp Tourist Quota:
.. ,

Here some bc,ths are allOcatedto the foman tourists from fomp'tourist
qUOta (FTQ).' The access to this fomp: tOurist quota should be given
globally and these should be publicized;' ' /

liltroduction , of Dew'products'like towist trainSetc. should be based on a detailed

projectrcpo~ ~ch sho~d include,~Xaminationo!tinancialviability. : '

,..I,

" ',4. BOOKING PROCEDURE

BookiDafor the above 'products,will,~be'done cithefthrough web site of1R.CTC
, " .",', ,'...','

,which will develop nccesaar1 softW8'e.for¥iidual specific products; or by the OSAs,
tourist agents appoin,tedby Indian/~.;or mCTC or by the State .:Oovcmment
respectively. '..' "" ..:."',' ':', )

"'.. . " " , , I'.
..
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5.~rAClLlTATORS ,.',

'l.; " " :";"', " ," ;' '.

,i,' ;' 'MarketiDa of ,vari~ toUrism .~ will be done by IRCTCor the followinsAO-'". ' , , , .. . ..,,~..."'&&" . ,'" ,,"',', "

(i) RaD To~t Aplaa (RTAa): ,RTAs', system ,and processes will be
'" "'~" ~Jjned~ they can be given8cceafor bookingof8bove tourist trains
.,. d-A: ifi I" '

fro ' . A :---
" 'r, ",,' "" '-1""'-' upon spec C poIcy m time to time. ccess to &U~&Ai~ on

IRCTC's ~bsite for bookina wiDbe given to,~ sUbjectto necessary
safcauaidsin this respect.FacilityofE-ticket will alsobe extendedto them.

, , '"

,(ii) Geae""SaIeI ApDa (GSAa): OSAs will also be given acceSSto IRCTCs
'web8ite for booti1)1on intemetas weDas for other tourism products as per
specificmoctumiemdecidedfromtime to time betweenIndian Railwaysand
IRCTe. E-tiCbi wiDfacilitateoverseasboo~.,

Budpt Botela all across the country ~ll provide value addition to above
tourismproducts~Bookingof thesecan be done tbrougtlweb site ofIRCTC.

On hill accti- specifi.nydesigned in&astructuIclike laaal budpt laotela
will be developedso that it Canbe used for thatpurpoae.

, ..

IadraB PaueI,(IRP8): IndtaiI.PUsescan be illUedby,GSA&' The scheme
, " is abeady ~,fq~.,wbichcan be modifiedSQlI'to make,availablereservation

a1ioon the IRP. ' '"" '

Seheme for frequent trav.n (SOFT): This scheme is expected to
generatea lot of interestamoDlfrequenttravelers,includingtourists.

(vii) Ja..-tIoaal Toarlat Bu (IT88): In additionto exJstinartB at Delhi,
IDO1'OITB8 will be set up in the cltitis such as Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai,
Sccw1derabadand Banlalore.' .

(viii) Improv~eDa Ip piatfOI'llll I opentloDl: Instructions will be iSsuedto
: Zonal,R8ilways,to .-miut one,or two,'goqd,platfoDnsfor various luxury

tomist trains. Passengeram.uties at these pJattoIJDlshould be improved.
Sincethese trains - likely to be the high revenue camers, their punctuality

':.., , ";, sb9~dbec~o~lymonito~ by,~ COMsof ZonalRailways.

(ix)
, , ', ,

~'AnD: There will be netwolkini' with the poba! tour
opafatol8 and, excel1ei1tbrochures should be JRPII"ed for these tourism
products. W~~ publICity shoulc1be pven., 1)e" channels: of State
Governmentsand ITDC8etc. shouldalsobe UIICI.The exisdDanetwodtchain

, of bote1s~ ,to~ ~perators who have luxury buses should txnapped into for
~.~,~ and for doingvalueaddition. '.,'

>, , ,.,
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(iv)

(v)

,

(vi)
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(i)

(Iv)
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OTHER FACILITATORS FOR TOURISM

(U)

,,- ;,,"', , "

, ' ,"

Thoreis '.scheme for feC:OsnitiODof Railway ToUrist~"".The Railway
T~ ApnQ,are"appointcdby RaUwaysunder~,'" issued vide
letfV' No:rC.IIIZ895n8IRu" dated 29.12.1980111'which these toUrist
asenn(Whohave obtainedthe recognitionfto~:the MhPMt, of.Tourlsm can
becomeRTAs. As on date,41 RTAs exist with the Rail.)'.. '

TheseRTAs are authorizedto sell railwaytickets;; .

(Hi)
"

Railways' have issued a policy for carmarkins cOaches ... berths on payment
for value-added tour ,pac.. videColDmerd81 CIrcular No. 84012001. In
thit: policy for earrrWldng for berths and, coaches' in the exi$ting trains as a
tyStem bas been developed for IRCTC, which can act as the fi'ont end and
devcloptourpackagcs. '

FI'R,Rulea: Apart fTomtbat, there is a process of gi~ coaches and full
trains':On',fuIIt8riff rates. '~:Thcdetails are given in' Commercial Circular
No.3? .fiOO!. In the FTRRules,there is a pr.ovisionfor bill sectionsas well
as provision for booking of tourist ,cars. ' ' ,

MISCELLANEOUS

(i) TOURIST BUREAUS

Provisionof Tourist Bureauswill be made at all the important 'A' category
or 'B':catcgory ~ons whcrcthere is substantial tourist traffic including
,~~C touriSts. Iz(~rmation and brochures regarding vario1:JStourism
'products will be distributedthrough thcse tourist bureaus or by IRCTC by
suitablemech~sm.

(ii)' : TARIFP
, , ,

The tariff for various trains will be fixed &omtimc to time dependingupon
each case and.~et,potential. Effort will be made for setting differential
tariff for ,~on.pea I pe8kperiod.

r ,;

For.:fixiria rates quickly, standard proforma I mcthodolosy should be
developed for these'.trains. Simple software for haulage cost computation'
will be developed. Standard agreement will be entered into with operators of
'Palace on Wheels', luxury tourist trains, domestic tourist trains and ordinary
tOurist trains etc.

-\~~
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(Hi) DISIGNOFCOACHES', ,

~'

, ForJu~tuy tourist trains(L 11),thereshouldbe'specificaJlY"d~gnedtouris1
;.f",";coa.cb.~., F:orpo mOlde Tc)Urhcttrnins (DTT).."" existing conches on fndinn

aalJways"wi'IJ'be~,withone or two specially'designedcoach for provision
ofaba~omor b~mt$WJ1""'tryfo,tbe;:tourists., .'" ,', ,.' , . '

Forhill.tion~t8tdtabte Itpc~ouscOachesShoUldbe designed which should
be of internationalclass. ' , " ,"

(iv)
. . .,' . ,."

MECHANISM FOR TOURISM PRODUCTS

A:CeU will.~. created in the Ministtyr~f Railways or mCTC to specifically
"l!1onitor the,I1UnctUaiityposition and running of towist trains. This Cell will
, ,be,known ..J,Tourism Monitorial CeU (TMC). ItwilJ look into various
technicalasp~ts such as design, timetabling,punctuality,maintenance
scheduleS,standardsetc. '

, ," '.:

:)

, .'(iV),",QUALIIY
" ~, '

,- ' ,

NO~s willJ~~..4~veloP.edf()rquality standardsfor,these: trains'by developing
suitablequaUtrsyst~ms.: , ' , " .. ,

,

The Hindi version will foJJow.

~."

,,'
, .

, t
',.' ".

,

, (Dr. P.K. Goel)
Executive Director (Tourism & C..~ering)

, . " ' Railway Board

'No.~OOSlrourisml14011 .1 New Delhi, dated January 17, 2006
, " '.
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, ' ,'. ~~:.L~ 1::...&\.f]C"'~'(
For Financial Commissioner lRailways,(. ',," ..

, "..
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